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sbould mot be Iess generous in Ille treatmlent
of lier ministers. Mr. J. K. Macdonald, the
cenvener of the commnittee, has placed the
churcli under greât obligations bSy his able
advecacy and disinterested efforts in this
behalf. lI his recent ci±cular addressed tp

Ithe wealtlder ne?nbers of thte W&stern
Section of t/te G/turc/t," lio presents the case
lin such a practical and convincing nianner,
we have littie doubt that before long we
s'hall sec at least a cofliderable sum added
la the $15,OO-thie present nucleus of
endownient. Rie says:

IlMany of those now on the Fund bave given
tw'enty-flve years service, wvhiIe some of theni
have been over fortv years in active work.
Surely it je not asking tooe much on behalf of
these, that the church shall now in their old
age care for them in soine proper mariner in
returri for services rendered by theru, it iuay
have been in fihe lifetime of our fathers, flie
heneêits of wvhich we are iiow, possibly uncon-
sciously, enjeying, but the real value of wliiclx
cal) never lie properîy estinxated here, anxd
eternity alono shahl show. It should aise be
borne in nuind, that even nxov. large salaries
are the exception and not the rule. Thero are,
doubtloss, many more under $1000, than thore
arc of that sun' and over.

tg We have, domanded that our ministers
s'hould keop up at respectable ap)pearance and
2ive their eidron a fair education. le it
any wonder that theso men, who have "'minis-
tered to us in spiritual things,> w'ere unable to

proide fully for old agoe? tAnd is there any-
tbiîxg iiixfair in the dlaim. fhat we should
nxinistor to thein of our tempDoral things no'v?
1 feel bound te, say that 1 a-m convinced that
the deplorablo stat?2 of the Aged and Infirm
Mlinisters' Fund of our Churchl is ixot whvlolly
or even largely'the fauiltof our ]aYmen. Every
other sehemo of our Church lias beenl ex plain-
ed to, and urged upon our people, but I fear
the one 1 plead for lbas been toc geDorally
neglected."

Mr. Macdonald's circular concludes wvith
the announcement that "lmany wiil be calied
ou~ personally for subscriptiens, which rnay
be spread over three years, but it w-.11 save
tirmo, and be a great encouragement if
friende will signify by letter what they are
prepared te do."

We comnnend the subject te the earnest
attention of ail concern:-,d-the ininisters as
,well. as the people, rich snd poor-especiall1y
te Ilt/te wealthier rneenbers of lte C/turc/t,"
adlvising thein to become, their own exeoutors
ftfld enjoy the priv-ilegeoef testing for thxen-
selves the truth of the saying, "It is mlore
blessed te grive than te receive."

ettiffit go 7.
Ir; RobiE-THr, PALACE 0F THE GESAMS

tjIEPALATINE, the mest noted of the
~"Seven 1-is," bringa you back i4~

thouglît te the founding of the city, B. Q~
753, for it was boere, if tî'aditiona may be
trusted, that Romulus, after iuvoking the
faveur of Jupiter and Mars, harnessed a
pair of white kine to a plougli, and drew a
furrow te mark the boundaries of Rorna
Qàuad rata, which ivas te be afterwards re-
served for the mansions of thie hiighe3t ne-
hility. Here were erected the earliest
temples te Jupiter, MUars, Cybele (inother
of the geds), Apollo, Juue and Vesta.
Here successive Kings and Emuperors veared
lieuses and palaces, each cxcPee!ing, in
spiendour those of hlis predecessor, until
the entire, billva covered by a pile of iliâ
melst magnificent b)ui*ldings" that ever exis-
ted. Thiey -%ere 'felu 'bIuilders-Augutstus,
Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius, Nero,Vcsp)asi.in,
Denxitian, Trajan, Hadriau, etc. The ex-
tent of wvhich they induiged theiir craze
may be judged frein the ruins of the palace
of Vespasian, cvidently bujît on1 Cie top ef
that of Augustus. the former liaving beexi
cempletely iilled up -%vith earthi and used as.
the feundation of the more ambitious struc-
ture 1 Wit, flhe aid of au expert guide,
and net othierwisie, the -.ain exitlînes (if these,
palaces, as well as of the temples, streets,
and terraces, can still be disl.inctly traced.
lIn ene of the corridors youzare shown a
bust of Brutus, the confidant and yet thxe
murderer of Julius CSsar-a liard leoking,
creature wvith. a smail head, thin lips, and«
sunken eyes. As yeu look at the wretch
who ended bis ewn life by suicide, yeu eau-
net help exclaimin,-".lt tu Brute 1" «Yen
enterethe palace of Demitin, the great hall
of which -%vas lined -%ith polished marbie,
thxat the tyrant inighit have -tvarniurg of the
approacli of blis eomies, while he walked
te aud fi-o hiko t% spider in blis cag,,e-catcli-
ing flies I lui this very place lie wasaxuur-
dei-ed by the( efficers ef blis court. Presently
you stand in the diuing room of Germianicus,
in finle preservîation. IL was enlj' disce'ver-
el on the day of thxebattie of Sedan (1870).
On the suxamit of the Jill yeui ltnd the
Basilica, or ll ef Justice, in -whichi sat
the Court of Appeal, befere which iL is sup-
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